University Scholars Program
2020-2021 Application Checklist

Please submit the items listed below to complete the University Scholars Program application:

☐ 2020-2021 University Scholars Program Application for Participation form
☐ 2020-2021 PALCS application (if not currently a PALCS student). Please read the information at www.palcs.org/apply-now/ and complete a PALCS Application or Application of Intent (if the 2020-2021 application is not yet available).
☐ 2 Teacher Recommendations (using the teacher recommendation form found on the website http://www.palcs.org/usp/apply-usp/)
☐ Copy of all available standardized testing results (such as WISC III or IV, TOMAGS, Iowa, Stanford, Terra Nova, SCAT/Johns Hopkins, PSAT, SAT, and PSSA).
☐ A copy of 2018-2019 final report card or final home school evaluation
☐ A copy of 2019-2020 most recent report card
   o Homeschooled applicants, if your student does not have report cards, please submit as much material as you have to show what your student is currently learning.
☐ At least 2 examples of the student’s written work
☐ Additional Materials
   o GIEP, if your child has one. Include GWR (gifted written report).
   o IEP or 504 plan, if your child has one
☐ Any other items you believe would be of value to our Admissions Department

Mail or email the completed University Scholars participation packet to:
University Scholars Program
Attn: Admissions
1585 Paoli Pike West Chester, PA 19380
Email: universityscholars@palcs.org

In order to move forward in the application process, the 2020-2021 application checklist must be completed. Both the University Scholars Program and the PALCS applications can be completed online and will be submitted directly to the admission team. All remaining materials must be submitted all at once.